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attention, carne before the Church and the world
with all the authority which the united voice of
the Bishops in council assenbled could inpart to
it. It plainly states that any part of the " sub-
stantial deposit of Christian Faith and Order
conimitted by Christ and His Apostles to the
Church is "incapable of compromise or sur-
render ;" and that an inherenspartof tis sacred
deosit is the Epîiscotate. The statemeînt is not
the statenent of a view, or an opinion, or a tie-
ory, but of a fact. 'lie Historic Episcopate is
part of a sacred depost. It was conmitted by
Christ and His Apostles to the Church. It is
iherefore so essential that it cannot be tanpered
wiih. It cannot be com/roymised, rnuch less sur-
rendered. Words could not be plainer. Such
an itterance, from such a source, lifts the pro-
positions enunciated higli above the spherc of
party. It is lot a party' platfori, but the voice
of the Church. It is not therefore mere partisan
arrogance to aflirm that the declaration which
we bave quoted is not only true in itself, but
that it expresses the position of the Church, and
that the dienial of it is both false in itself and
contrary to the position of this Church. 'lie
saine ing cannot be both true and lot true ;
essential and not essential ; held by the Church
and yet not ield by it."
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THE CLERGY AND BIBLE STUDY,

'l'he Bishop of London, England, at the coi-
mnicemient of his last triennial visitation, preach-
ed a remîarkable sermon, dwelling with special
eimphasis upon the need to-day of systenatic
and fervent Bible study. 'lie Bishop hegged
his clergy to lay it to heart that it iras the ii-

perative duty of every man of God to be con-
stantly studying the Bible vith all the aids
ihich lie could obtain for that study-that the
Bible should be for him the book from which
illustrations, examples, precepts, iarnings, and,
above all, messages oflove might be readily ga-
thered for use il the niinistry. He entreated
then to consider how impossible it was to de-
pend upon old memories that were fading out of

the mind, and how impossible it was to use with

effect the repetition of passages that Uad be-
comiie stale to theni siniply by thei. constant re-
ference to theni, and to them alone. -is Lord-
ship's words are valuable, and they are especi-
aly valtiable just now. It is an age of rush, as
inuch for the clergy as for the laity. Bible study.
too often becomes put aside for other pressing
duties, and those detestable makeshifts, known
as ' sermon-helps,' take its place. ' But Bible
study,' says the Bishop of London, ' is so ab-

soiitely necessary for the performance of all

other duties, be they what they may, that noth-
ing else caln put it aside or inake it unnecessary,
and, amid ail the labours the clergy are called
uonioi to perform, this must find a place-a re,
gularly appointed, sure place-and it must dis-
lodge anything which would prevent men from
giving it the necessary time.--Cwreà Bel/s.

ST, ANDREWS BROTHERHOOD, CANADA.

Tvo new chapters, Nos. 47 and 48 have been
formed in Ontario, o-ie at St. John's Church,
Smiths Falls and one at St. Mary's, Napanee.

Mr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C. of St. James Chapter.,
Kingston, Ont., lias becen elected as a member
of the Council in place of W. B. Holcornbe Of
Hamilton, who has gone to New York.

'The Halifax (N.S.) Chap ters, three in number,
are showing considerable zeal and doing good
work. It is expected that the fourth will be
formed if not already formed. On St. Andrew's

Day a combined service was ield in St. George's new field by the diligence and devotion of the
Ciircli Halifax. St. lukes Chapter conducts Rev. Josepl Eanmes, whose renoval ta Newa Bible Class for young men on Suînday after- Hampslire we bave ibis year ta deplare. Ii
noon, visits the hotels on Saturday evenings,
leaving cards for visitors, looks after the mid-day Fitch Bay, The Church is slowly but not the less
services at the Church of England institute on surely spreading and rooting itself. And though
Wednesday of each week, besides otier work, the signs Of progress nay not be so apparent,
St. Mark's Chapter visis the railway stations aid yet to an appreciable extent the saie is truc of

St. Mark's, Orangeville is also carrying on a Waterville ulnder the care of that expierienced
Bible Class. - faithful missionary, the Rev. J. N. Thompson

Si. Jaines' Chapter, Guelph, reports satisfactory aîd ai Newpart, w'ich is iow under tUe charge
results at the hotels. ai Ile Il. A_ )icksan. As a type ai he

On Nov. 1 9th a meeting of the various city neîî' work opcned b>' old Panshes that ai Nr.
Chapters at Hamilton wras lield at Christ Chtur/e
Cathedra/ school house. 't'lie reports from ithe Mirray at Iarford and Ilerciard nia' lic select-
variouîs Chapters showed good work. 'l'le cd asao sîngîîlar profuse. Xitî tlc as-
Cathedral Chapler is carrying on the work ai sistance ai tiva nieniers ai he Bîslîp's College
the different liotels. lrotlîerlîoodi l{eaders lic lias beci able ta

St. Lekes Chap/er, Toronto, which had beens
dormant since tlie departure froi the city of
their dixector, E. Baynes Reed, Esq., has îecen aboundîng seal arc acrass tUe Province ilite.
revived and will carry on the work amongst the Ail ai tiese stations lic rrites show signs ai
stuideins ii the lliiersity- ai Toronto. progress. 'l'le )rejuiditc against 'l'lie Clînrel is1

breaking dow'î antI the intierest iii lier %vork ri-

Report of the St, Francis District Association aidly increasig. ic ias o uînre rcady for
ao tsecratn, ant a people satngeryng for treMunîstratiB. 'fo case rf îanstcad may lo
e ali eioiied winre the Re. W. . "orsythc,

'l'le Reports fran he various Parish s and î'itan e aidof w Rea ers froni .e isoxville, sc-

Missions ai tUe District ai t. F'raiîcis for tlle tssfBrheo o eîRed i spite a grea opposition
year jse pasa are vere encoragrng tlot ta saoi Li

Allc ot esestain hetaries sh osigns o

inspiring. It is ofite evideît tiat 'To e Cnitrcli parts ai ls extpeded charge. ain Cuovincud

pi te I tstrict 18 aive nd thai huartss carnest lie inrrtes Hit 'lfie Churci lias a grcat future
work is bcihg dune both y the Churgy ad lait> betare it iî this section d po cuntry if orly re
n ail directions. "' Progress ii every staition»'" iave fa' th i lier Divine issiao an patience tao

I zeai aîd activity uiailcsted sirittafy bd irait for tesWl.s.T
fincialoy," f nev Dsr o f et," F assessnients But l pcast aniing t e signiicant tokesti
pranpily said," ps ChurcU 1ourty iniotroved," a thie Chnrco's pragrcss in> c nonsd (i) tue
I rAttendaIce isicreased," evidences that wantT- Cu cresig interest ai arinace d he îîissiaary
ing a a steady groth," a year ni effort," as he wr"ork ai 'lae C urch haviîced sa enîpatically by
eventin eng d ne botrcb grad aley becan ing t e recet reu nion of Wonari's Aoxiiary
niare and mare setied m fsuc are a fspiray and wat foreresul
cîcring expressions gthieret ah raido fro 'lfe Curch's special seasns and days and the
rhe pages of the reports, sonie of these freqaent- maintenance in several chorches of daily morn-
y e - the notes of discouragement ing andîî eveiing prayer (3) the increasing

are very few indeed. Soniething of tue spirit readiness ith which lay hel> especialy in

aniating our Cergy i inapty illsrat for of la redig is give andreceived
by one of the younger men. " The 13th Sept. ]n m'entioniag wegich we anot overliok the
w 2s one of the happiest days of my miisterial faithuol anid effectual work of t mero fh1 ant efeta rork th îicîofers o
life, fr on that day, itted ino Chrit's o edrs
Chlirch through the gate of Holy Baptisn, 3
adults, tiwo of whon drove a distance ofi-t Panshes and Missions iniiic Diacese and ta
miles througli the rain." While the old mis- no sniafl pan af tllc year's purely nuis-
sions are, writh few exceptions, holding their sialar' work is tue. (4) the increasîîg inter-
awin and, in iany cases, growing stronger and est in Catecisiîg is t iUst af nîcaîs for
extending tbeir area of work, the new ones are canveyiîîg sysîcniatic and accurate instrutian
rapidly developing into settled spheres of la- ta tic yaung.
baur. we have stili ta deplore the afrnasi total

ao Lakc a few insýtances ont ai înaîy. 'l'lic lack ai ChtPrca shools i loer grade nrugto
ne work ai Scotstown aind Lakte Megatic- ont t e District, Stastead being te oinly pa-
served biefly b>' the students ai Lenîaxville risl iii iicat suchi a scoal exists. Jt is oard
reuiarsed b>' Arcb]eacen Roc, nase ncissi ovyary ta sec what ymai c donc n tUe uatter bu t it is
zeal lias niade utsd1 ît thraugbaît thie District certainl> eîcouraging ta read in te repart ai

us a ritness ta waiîay Uc donc iW iîany yet tUe Re. I. A. I icklsol, l t sPetd 3 toirs
neglecte quarers i te District if n y the ever wek u the District clools." ''ie foi-
inen and tLe akeans can e fouînd. In tiose owing changes Save take lace in the clerical
mission stations elt onl> bave severai congrega- staff af the District diring the ear ' hlie eev.
tions been forned, 2 churches built, and the A. H. Robertson lias reniavet froni I)urhani
children brouglt under regular religious and ta Coakslire. 'he Pcv. R. W. Colstan frani
Churchly instruction but, by this work members Ascot ta D'e l4ev. '. Rudd (roni

Of 46 families have been led to acknowledge The Randbara ho Meliaurne aîd tUe Rer. J. Eames
Church as their spiritual mother who would, in bas resigîîd Banustan ant acceuted a pansh ln
all probability, have been lost to ber but for the New Hampîbire. 'l'lic Pcv 1). Horner ai New-
devoted effor;s of our missionares. Again the faundland lias been apainted ta Dirham, the
staîistics of Barnston show that a thriving and Rev. H. S. Wright, B. A., ta Ascot and tUe Rer.
sqbstanitial mission bas been establishe4 l his II. A, DicksaH, B. A., ta andbor,. "Islpe two


